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Abstract

US Associated Pacific Island Jurisdictions: Leveraging Assets in Resources Limited Areas to Prevent and Control Cancer

Large disparities in cancer services and cancer outcomes exist between the United States and the United States Associated Pacific Island Jurisdictions (USAPIJ) [Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas, Guam, American Samoa, Republic of the Marshall Islands, Republic of Palau, Federated States of Micronesia]. The USAPIJ have systematically advocated through disparity networks, developed a regional cancer council, organized jurisdiction cancer coalitions, written individual and regional strategic comprehensive cancer control plans, and are now implementing those plans. The USAPIJ have leveraged their assets to now have Federally funded projects that will allow the development of a Pacific Regional Cancer Registry and will sustain the Cancer Coalitions. The Pacific region has received a CDC designation as a Center for Excellence to Eliminate Disparities in Breast and Cervical Cancer. The effort to address the cancer disparities is ongoing through research and development in appropriate cancer services.
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